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O do not tarry, 
But bravely carry 

Such mes sage as you hear; 
Hast to cheer the faint ing and to lessen strife.
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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

"The se cret of Miller’s life was sum ma rized in five words that he loved to re peat again and
again, ‘Je sus and I are friends!’ This was the deep est pas sion of his life — to know and
love Je sus Christ. All he did and all he wrote, came from his vi tal re la tion ship with his
Friend. [Source: Grace Gems]

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.
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Pref ace

WE ARE SET IN THIS WORLD TO BE HAPPY. We should not fal ter in our great
task of hap pi ness, nor move ever among our fel lows with shad ows on our
face when we ought to have sun light.

We have a mis sion to oth ers — to add to their cheer. This we can not do
un less we have first learned the les son of cheer ful ness our selves. We can not
teach what we do not know. We can not give what we do not have.

In this lit tle book a les son is set for you, my reader. It may seem a hard
les son to learn; nev er the less, it is one you want to learn, and one you can
learn, if you will sur ren der your life wholly to the great Teacher.

J. R. M.

Phil a del phia.
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These things hare I spo ken unto you, that in me ye may have peace. In the world ye have
tribu la tion: but be of good cheer; I have over come the world.

JE SUS CHRIST.

Some mur mur when their sky is clear, 
 And wholly bright in view. 
If one small speck of dark ap pear 
 In their great heaven of blue; 
And some with thank ful love are filled 
 If but one streak of light, 
One ray of God’s good mercy, gild 
 The dark ness of their night.

R. C. TRENCH.

 Ev ery life is meant 
To help all lives; each man should live 
For all men’s bet ter ment.

AL ICE CARY.
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The Bless ing Of Cheer ful ness.

THERE ARE MANY WAYS in which we may bless oth ers. A min istry of help- 
ful ness is a per pet ual bene dic tion. Of course, one who feeds the hun gry, vis- 
its and re lieves the sick, the poor, and the or phan, and com forts sor row, is a
bless ing to the world. One who uses his money to do good is a bless ing.
One who speaks whole some words which en ter other lives, and in flu ence,
guide, strengthen, in spire, or en rich them, blesses the race.

But can one be a bless ing merely by be ing cheer ful? Yes; moral beauty
of any kind ex erts a silent in flu ence for good. It is like a sweet flower by the
way side, which has a bene dic tion for ev ery one who passes by. A leg end
tells how one day in Galilee the use ful corn spurned the lilies be cause they
fed no one’s hunger. “One can not earn a liv ing just by be ing sweet,” said
the proud ce real. The lilies said noth ing in re ply, only seemed the sweeter.
Then the Mas ter came that way; and while his dis ci ples rested at his feet,
and the rustling corn in vited them to eat, he said, “Chil dren, the life is more
than meat. Con sider the lilies, how beau ti ful they grow.” It cer tainly seemed
worth while then just to be sweet, for it pleased the Mas ter.

We mea sure val ues by the stan dard of util ity, but we can not al ways take
the full mea sure of util ity. Phys i cal re lief or com fort is not the only help one
may give an other. There is util ity which acts on the spirit, and makes one
stronger, braver, more hope ful. Can we say that such use ful ness means less
than when one gives a loaf of bread to one who is hun gry, or a cup of wa ter
to one who is thirsty?

Ev ery one car ries an at mos phere about him. It may be health ful and in- 
vig o rat ing, or it may be un whole some and de press ing. It may make a lit tle
spot of the world a sweeter, bet ter, safer place to live in; or it may make it
harder for those to live worthily and beau ti fully who dwell within its cir cle.

We are re spon si ble for this at mos phere. Our in flu ence may be in vol un- 
tary in its fi nal ef fect. We can not wholly change it from evil to good on any
par tic u lar day by a mere vo li tion. It is some thing that be longs to our per son- 
al ity. It is an em a na tion from our char ac ter; and our char ac ter is the growth
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of all our years, what has been built up in us by all the lessons, ex pe ri ences,
im pres sions, and in flu ences of life, from child hood. Hence it is that the at- 
mos phere that hangs about us any day is, in a large de gree, in vol un tary.

At the same time we are re spon si ble for it. We are re spon si ble for our
char ac ter — our own hands have made it what it is. If a man has trained
him self to be dis con tented and un happy, so that wher ever he goes he makes
oth ers about him less happy, he may not blame hered ity, or orig i nal sin, or
en vi ron ment, for his un for tu nate dis po si tion. No doubt nat u ral ten dency or
early in flu ences may make it harder for a man to be sweet-spir ited and
sunny-tem pered; but be cause it is hard to be good, be cause there is much to
over come, one need not give up the en deavor as use less and un avail ing.

Cheer ful ness, there fore, is a duty. Per haps we have not thought of it in
this way. We re gard it as a pleas ant dis po si tion. We con sider the per son hap- 
pily en dowed who is nat u rally cheer ful. But we do not usu ally put cheer ful- 
ness among du ties, as we do truth ful ness, hon esty, pa tience, kind ness.

We speak much of the duty of mak ing oth ers happy. No day should pass,
we say, on which we do not put a lit tle cheer into some dis cour aged heart,
make the path a lit tle smoother for some one’s tired feet, or help some faint- 
ing robin unto its nest again. This is right. We can not put too great em pha sis
upon the duty of giv ing hap pi ness and cheer to oth ers. But it is no less a
duty that we should be happy and cheer ful our selves.

It was the great Teacher him self who said, “Be of good cheer.” He said it
in sub stance many times. He coun seled his fol low ers against anx i ety. He
showed his friends an ex am ple of cheer ful ness. Some peo ple have the im- 
pres sion that Je sus was a sad man. He was in deed a man of sor rows, but his
face was al ways ra di ant with the light of an in ner joy. He never cast a
shadow on any other life. Artists, in their pic tures of the in fancy, rep re sent
the Christ-child as shed ding forth a soft, quiet light, which bright ens the
hum ble sur round ings. Al ways from the Christ, wher ever He moved, light
streamed. His life was full of cheer. No one ever felt de pressed from com- 
ing into his pres ence. On the con trary, ev ery one who looked into his face
and heard his words was made hap pier for the time.

Then his teach ings were all to wards the same spirit. It is sup posed by
some that re li gion makes peo ple solemn, takes the sun shine out of their life,
the joy out of their heart, the song out of thier mouth, but the re verse of this
is the truth. No other one in the world has such se crets of joy as has the
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Chris tian. Christ teaches his fol low ers to re joice. He bids them re joice even
in sor row and trial.

It would have been of no avail, how ever, merely to com mand them to be
of good cheer, if he had not put sources of joy within their reach. He did not
re move sor row and pain out of their lives; rather, he said, “In the world ye
have tribu la tion.” Nor does this re li gion be numb and deaden hu man sen si- 
bil i ties, so that Christ’s friends do not feel grief and trial as the world’s peo- 
ple do. On the other hand, it makes the heart more ten der, so that it suf fers
even more keenly from the sor rows of life than does the heart un soft ened by
di vine love. The se cret of joy which Christ gives we learn from his own
words — the last words spo ken in the up per room, as he led his dis ci ples
out to ward Geth se mane: “These things have I spo ken unto you, that in me
ye may have peace. In the world ye have tribu la tion: but be of good cheer; I
have over come the world.”

It is in the last of these great words that we have the se cret of the good
cheer which he com mands. “I have over come the world.” He met the world
in all its ter rific power, and was vic to ri ous over it at ev ery point. Thus he
be came able to be our refuge in all the world’s strife. “These things have I
spo ken unto you, that in me ye may have peace.”

The all-vic to ri ous Christ is like a great rock in a weary land, to whose
shel ter we may flee in ev ery time of sor row or trial, find ing quiet refuge and
peace in Him. There is a word in an old prophet which tells all the story.
“Thou wilt keep him in per fect peace whose mind is stayed on thee; be- 
cause he trusteth in thee. Trust ye in the Lord for ever; for in the Lord Je ho- 
vah is an ev er last ing rock — a rock of ages.” We have hints of the mean ing
of these words in some rare hu man friend ships. Here and there is a man
who seems like a frag ment of the rock of ages to those who trust in him.
When other friend ships fail, he still stands con stant and true, You are al- 
ways sure of him. You turn to him in your weak ness and dan ger, and you
find strength and refuge in him. His love balms like sum mer warmth the
sting of tears, the ache of sor row, the shy, cold hurts winch sting and smart,
the frets and cares which un der run the dull day and the dreaded mor row." In
his pres ence dark things seem light, and how ever heavy your bur den, you
feel you can go on bear ing it af ter see ing him. In the at mos phere of his love
your heart’s wounds re ceive heal ing.

The se cret of such a hu man friend ship lies in the calm, se cure strength of
the life. It is like a rock in its firm ness, its se cu rity, its im mov able ness. This
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qual ity has been got ten through con flicts and sor rows in which the spirit has
been vic to ri ous. This friend has met the world, and has over come it; has
been tried, and has not failed.

In such a rare hu man friend ship we have a hint of what Christ means
when he says to his dis ci ples: “In me ye may have peace.” He has over come
all the world’s evil, and stands in the midst of the world’s broad desert
plains, where storms sweep and heat op presses. We can all flee to him and
find refuge. All hurts are in deed soothed in him. When he comes, night
turns to day, heav i est bur dens seem light, hard est tasks be come easy. In the
world we have tribu la tions; but he has over come the world, and in him we
have peace. Thus he gives us rea son for his coun sel: “Be of good cheer.”

It is the priv i lege of ev ery friend of Christ to be of good cheer, no mat ter
what the cir cum stances of his life may be. Priv i lege makes duty. We ought
al ways to be cheer ful. We ought to carry mu sic in our heart and the light of
joy in our face wher ever we go, in what so ever ex pe ri ences we find our- 
selves.

The fact is, how ever, that not all Chris tians are cheer ful at all times, in
all cir cum stances. Some are scarcely ever cheer ful — are in deed ha bit u ally
uncheer ful. Oth ers are cheer ful at times, when the sun shines, while all
things go well with them; but the light fades out of their faces when clouds
gather and storms arise. If cheer ful ness is a Chris tian duty, we ought to
learn it. How, then, can we learn to be of good cheer even in times of sor- 
row and trou ble?

For one thing, we must re mem ber that cheer ful ness has to be learned. It
does not come nat u rally. The cheer ful ness which comes nat u rally is not that
which our Mas ter bids us to have. “We are to be of good cheer in tribu la- 
tion, and this cer tainly is not a nat u ral ex pe ri ence. Nor does Chris tian cheer- 
ful ness come as a di rect gift from God when we be come Chris tians. All the
fine things in Chris tian nur ture and Chris tian cul ture have to be learned.
Even Je sus him self”learned obe di ence by the things which he suf fered."
When he was an old man, St. Paul wrote in a let ter to Rome of his friends
that he had learned in what so ever state he was therein to be con tent. It is a
com fort to us to think that Paul was not al ways thus con tented, that He had
to learn the les son, and that it had taken him a long while to learn it.

We all have to learn the lessons of beau ti ful liv ing. Life is a school, and
God is con tin u ally set ting new lessons for us. George Mac Don ald says:
“Till a man has learned to be happy with out the sun shine, and therein be- 
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comes ca pa ble of en joy ing it per fectly, it is well that the shine and the
shadow should be min gled, as God only knows how to min gle them.” When
we find our selves fac ing some un pleas ant duty or in the pres ence of a new
trial or sor row, we should not for get that it is an other les son set for us. If it
is hard, that shows it is a les son we have not yet per fectly learned. We must
not be dis cour aged if cheer ful ness is not easy for us. We have to learn it,
and it may take us a good while.

If we would learn the les son, we must abide in Christ. “In me ye may
have peace,” he says. We can never get the peace in any other way. If we
are truly ex pe ri enc ing the friend ship of Christ, we shall find the in ner joy
in creas ing just as the outer lights grow dim. Here, again, hu man friend ship
helps us to un der stand the di vine. You walk with a friend for years in close,
fa mil iar re la tions, find ing ev ery day some new re veal ing of beauty. But as
yet you have had only joy and pros per ity. One day sor row en ters your life.
In the new ex pe ri ence you find qual i ties in your friend’s love which you
had never per ceived be fore. It took suf fer ing in you to bring out the rich
things of sym pa thy, ten der ness, and com fort which were all the while in re- 
serve in his life.

The same is true of the di vine love. We never can know its best things
un til we en ter the shad ows of sor row. Our great Teacher said, “Blessed are
they that mourn.” This seems in deed a strange beat i tude. But to those who
have learned its mean ing it is no longer strange. There are bless ings, rich,
deep, and sat is fy ing, which we never can know un til we mourn. You would
never see the stars if the sun con tin ued to shine through all the twenty-four
hours. It would be a loss, too, to any one if he were to pass through all the
years of his hu man life and never once be hold night’s sky with its bril liant
orbs. We can then say, “Blessed is the hour when the sun goes down and it
grows dark; for then we see the glory of heaven’s stars.” Mary G. Slocum
writes: —
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"Across my day the shad ows creep ing  Brought the un wel come night; 
 The dis tant hills, the last gleams keep ing 
 Of dear, fa mil iar light, 
 Slowly be came a dark ened wall around, and soon 
 The world, with all its loved and wonted sights, was gone.

 Ah, light that made such sweet re veal ing, 
 That showed this world so bright, 
 You gave no hint you were con ceal ing 
 The greater wealth of night! 
 For now, above and far be yond the hills, ap pear 
 Ten thou sand worlds I did not dream be fore were here.

 O day, for which I made such griev ing – 
 Though now more dear the night – 
 May life not be like you, de ceiv ing 
 And blind ing to my sight? 
 As once the light hid all ex cept this world from me, 
 Is life ob scur ing by its glare eter nity?"

This is a para ble. The glare of hu man joy hides from our sight ten thou sand
bless ings which we can not see un til it grows dark about us. And it would be
a dire loss to live through all our days and never see these bless ings. There
are hun dreds of Bible words which seem pale and with out mean ing in the
time of earthly glad ness, but which come out bright and shin ing like stars
when the dark ness comes on. You had no need for di vine com fort when you
had no sor row; and a great part of the Bible was as yet an un opened book to
you, for a large por tion of it con sists of com fort for those in trou ble. But
when the sor row came, the words flashed out like stars at night, un seen by
day. Thus we learn the mean ing of the beat i tude, “Blessed are they that
mourn, for they shall be com forted.” We lose some joys, but we find oth ers
that were hid den in the light of those we lost. Where earth’s ta pers burned
with only flick er ing light, heaven’s lamps now shine. Where the hu man face
shone in its gen tle grace, the face of Christ now looks upon us in its di vine
yearn ing. Where we leaned upon a hu man arm, of ten trem bling, at last bro- 
ken, we find now, in stead, the ev er last ing arm. "Thus when we abide in
Christ the light of his love is re vealed as hu man joys pale. The deeper the
earthly dark ness, the richer are the di vine com forts which are given to us,
en abling us to be of good cheer what ever the tribu la tion.

It will help us in learn ing the les son of cheer ful ness if we per sis tently
train our selves to see the good things, the bright things, in our com mon life.
There are some peo ple who seem to have eyes only for the un pleas ant
things. They find ev ery bit of rough ness and hard ness in their daily path.
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They see at once, and see it mag ni fied, ev ery dis agree able thing that comes
into their life. They re mem ber all the un happy ex pe ri ences they have ever
had. They keep on their heart’s walls the pic tures of all their van ished joys
and faded hopes. They write with a di a mond on their win dow panes the
records of all the tri als, ad ver si ties, and mis for tunes they have ever suf- 
fered. But, on the other hand, they for get all their bless ings. They hang up
no pic tures of the joys they did not lose, which have filled their life on so
many bright days. They have no mem ory for the beau ti ful things, the things
of glad ness.

There are few habits more com mon, even among Chris tians, than this of
re mem ber ing the un pleas ant things and for get ting the pleas ant things; and
there is no other habit which is more in im i cal to joy. He who would al ways
be of good cheer must break this habit — if it has fas tened it self in his life
— and must learn, must train him self, to see the beau ti ful things and to be
blind to the dis agree able things. The truth is, there are, in the or di nary life, a
thou sand pleas ant things — fa vors, joys, com forts, things to cheer — to one
un pleas ant thing, one real cause for un hap pi ness. It is a shame, there fore, to
let the one bit of rough ness, trial, or suf fer ing spoil all the glad ness of the
thou sand bless ings, the one dis cor dant note mar all the mu sic of the grand
sym phony. We should learn to look at life, not to find mis ery and dis com- 
fort in it, but to find cheer and beauty.

Two peo ple in the same house, look ing out at the same win dows, on the
same things, will see things in such very dif fer ent ways that one shall be
made un happy and wretched, while the other is made to re joice and sing.
There is a sug ges tive story of a Chris tian woman who moved into a new
flat, which was not con spic u ous for its cheer ful sur round ings or its pleas ant
out look. The av er age woman would have found there a very com mon place
shel ter from the snow of win ter and the heat and rains of sum mer. But this
woman was happy in her home. One day a friend called and was asked by
this cheer ful house wife to note the pleas ant out look she had from her win- 
dow. “Yes,” said the vis i tor, “I see a re mark ably fine lot of chim neys and
back build ings.” “Chim neys and back build ings!” ex claimed the host ess.
“Why, I never saw them be fore. I looked over all that you see, and saw
those mag nif i cent trees which form such a pic turesque line on the hori zon. I
thought only of the trees and the glo ri ous sun sets I see from this win dow.”

This woman had learned one of the se crets of be ing of good cheer. She
had trained her self to see out of her win dows trees and sun sets in stead of
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dingy roofs, black chim ney tops, and un sightly back build ings. This habit
made all the world beau ti ful for her. She al ways saw love li ness when ever
she looked out. She was blind to the un pleas ant sights which some peo ple
can find ev ery where, even in a gar den of flow ers or a gallery of paint ings.

He who has learned to see the beauty even in things un sightly, the good
in things evil, the en cour age ment in things dis cour ag ing, the com fort in
things painful, has found one of the truest and most po tent se crets of cheer- 
ful ness. Such a habit al ways finds some thing bright in the drea ri est con di- 
tion.

“There are net tles ev ery where, 
 But smooth green grasses are more com mon still; 
 The blue of heaven is larger than the cloud.”

An other se cret of cheer ful ness is found in the way we re late our selves to the
peo ple about us. There are many per sons who are made mis er able by what
oth ers do or do not do. Their neigh bors’ faults worry them a great deal —
far more than their own. The things they hear about oth ers vex them. The
pe cu liar i ties of their friends and their short com ings cause them great an noy- 
ance. The way other peo ple treat them — their bad man ners, their lack of
re spect, their want of re fine ment, the slights and dis cour te sies they de tect in
their bear ing, their thought less ways — these dis agree able things in their
neigh bors give them much dis tress.

Of course we can not be in dif fer ent to what we see in the lives about us.
A sen si tive spirit is af fected by what ever passes be fore it. In a home the life
of each child con tin u ally gives ei ther com fort or pain to a par ent’s heart.
Those in whom we are in ter ested in our com mu nity or among our ac quain- 
tances add ei ther to our plea sure or our sor row by the way they live. A sym- 
pa thetic heart car ries the bur dens and griefs of many lives, There is a way in
which all this makes mis ery, and there is a way in which it may be made to
add to life’s cheer ful ness. If we look upon oth ers crit i cally, cen so ri ously, to
mark their faults, to judge them, to think and say se vere things of them, we
only make our selves wretched, while we do them no good, only harm in- 
stead. But if we look at oth ers through Christ-eyes, then even the things in
them which cause us pain and sor row be come new chances of joy and
bless ing for us.
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Charles Kings ley said: “Each man can learn some thing from his neigh- 
bor; at least he can learn this — to have pa tience with his neigh bor, to live
and let live.” No doubt this is one of the lessons. Peo ple are meant to be
means of grace to us. We are to be helped by our con tacts with them. From
some we are to learn, through the beau ti ful things in them, their ex cel lences
of char ac ter. From these we get in spi ra tion. Oth ers help us through our
sym pa thies. They ap peal to our thought and care. They need help. We must
carry bur dens for them. They have sor rows, and it be comes ours to give
them com fort. They are in need or dis tress, and we must deny our selves for
them. The bless ing that may come to us through these is in cal cu la ble. Ev ery
hu man sor row or in fir mity that makes its ap peal to us is a new chance for us
to do a beau ti ful thing, to grow in Christ like ness. Ev ery new bur den of care
rolled upon us, de mand ing self-de nial, sac ri fice, or ser vice, car ries in it a
new bless ing for us, if only we will ac cept it.

In the case of oth ers, it is un beauty, fault, and sin that we see; but here,
too, lies the pos si bil ity of help for us in our con tact with them, if we re late
our selves to them as we may. They fur nish us an op por tu nity for the ex er- 
cise of the lofti est feel ings of sym pa thy and for bear ance, and for the no blest
ef forts to lift up and save.

Christ knew the se cret of find ing joy in all the lives about him. Of course
he found joy in the beau ti ful things he saw in oth ers. This is a se cret we
some times miss. There are those who are made en vi ous by the ex cel lences
they see in oth ers, the fine things in their life and char ac ter, the no ble things
they do. It would seem in deed that one of the qual i ties most rarely found
among men is this of re joic ing in the lovely things and the at tain ments and
suc cesses of oth ers. Je sus found plea sure in ev ery beau ti ful thing he saw in
men’s lives.

Then he found joy for his own heart also in those who were in dis tress
and trou ble. We never can sound the depths of the mean ing of the words
which tell us, “Him self took our in fir mi ties and bare our sick nesses.” Grief,
suf fer ing, and sin stirred his pro found est com pas sion. Yet even these ex pe- 
ri ences of pain were turned to sources of joy as He sought to help and bless
those who were thus dis tressed.

Peo ple some times won der how a physi cian can pos si bly be a cheer ful
man. He is con tin u ally in the pres ence of pain and suf fer ing. Those who
come to him, or who sum mon him to their bed side, are all in some way in
dis tress. See ing mis ery all the while, how can he ever wear a smile, or bear
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to his home any thing but gloom on his face? The se cret lies in the way the
physi cian looks upon all this pain and mis ery. He is present as a healer, to
give re lief, to al le vi ate pain; and this saves him from the suf fer ing which
mere pity would pro duce in him. It puts joy into his heart to be able to give
help. Thus it was that Christ looked upon the peo ple about him. They all
had their sick nesses, their sor rows, their in fir mi ties, and their sins; but he
was in the world to be Healer, Com forter, Saviour, and found joy in do ing
so.

If we will re late our selves to those around us in this Christ-way, as a
friend, helper, healer, sav ior, we shall es cape all the wretched ness that many
per sons suf fer in their con tacts with the lives of oth ers. Then our thought
over one’s faults or sins will be, “How can I lead this man out of his mis- 
takes and wrong do ings? How can I do him any good, and help him to over- 
come his faults?”

We must learn to look through love’s eyes at ev ery neigh bor. This will
give us true com pas sion, and will make us ea ger, not to blame and con- 
demn, but to help ev ery one who needs help of what ever kind.

Noth ing else in all life is such a maker of joy and cheer as the priv i lege
of do ing good. Kos suth once said: “If I had to choose my place among the
forces of na ture, do you know what I would choose to be? I would be the
dew that falls silently and in vis i bly over the face of na ture, tram pled un der- 
foot and un con sid ered, but per pet u ally bless ing and re fresh ing all forms of
life.” It is in such los ing of self that one finds truest, purest, and deep est
hap pi ness. One writes: —

 "If I can live 
To make some pale face brighter, and to give 
A sec ond lus tre to some tear-dimmed eye, 
  Or e’en im part 
One throb of com fort to an aching heart, 
Or cheer some way-worn soul in pass ing by —

  If I can lend 
A strong hand to the fallen, or de fend 
The right against a sin gle en vi ous strain, 
  My life though bare, 
Per haps, of much that seemeth dear and fair 
To us of earth, will not have been in vain.
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  The purest joy — 
Most near to heaven — far from earth’s al loy, 
Is bid ding cloud give way to sun and shine; 
  And ‘twill be well 
If on that day of days the an gels tell 
Of me, ’She did her best for one of thine.’"

Those are hints of the way in which the les son of cheer ful ness can be
learned. It is a les son we should learn, what ever the cost. He who car ries
about with him a cheer ful spirit is a bless ing wher ever he goes. We have no
right to go among men with our com plaints and our mur mur ings. It is part
of the debt of love we owe to our fel low men to bring them al ways the best
we have; not gloom and shadow and dis heart en ment, but cheer, hope, and
joy. We are com manded to be lights in the world, to let our light so shine
be fore men that they may see our good works, and glo rify our Fa ther who is
in heaven. There is no light in dis con tent, com plain ing, and gloom; and we
are not re al iz ing God’s thought for our life when we let shad ows hang about
us. We should hide our pain, our sor row, our trou ble in our own heart, ac- 
cept ing God’s sweet com fort, and let ting the light of the di vine grace shine
in our face. Then we should let our grief be come in spi ra tion to all lov ing
ser vice. Thus do we get the vic tory over our loss and sor row, and shed the
bless ing of cheer on all about us. Writes one: —

"Bury the dead thou lovest, 
 Deep, deep within thy heart; 
So shall they live and love thee 
 Till life and thou shalt part.

So for their risen spir its 
 Thy breast a heaven shall be; 
Like an gels, pure and shin ing. 
 They go through life with thee.

Bury the life thou livest 
 Deep in an other’s heart; 
So shalt thou live beloved 
 When cold and dead thou art."

The bless ing of cheer ful ness is man i fold. It blesses the man him self. It is a
foun tain of life in his heart. It makes him strong for all duty and strug gle.
Life is not half so hard for the cheer ful man as it is for the man who is de- 
pressed and un happy. Bur dens are light when one can sing un der them. Bat- 
tles are eas ily won when the heart is glad. Noth ing else so weak ens the
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life’s en ergy as dis cour age ment. It hides the stars in the sky, and blots the
blue of the heav ens with black ness. It drives hope out of the heart. Its
gloom creeps into the soul, and dark ens the eyes. The dis cour aged man sees
noth ing worth liv ing for in all this glo ri ous world. The nat u ral drift of this
un happy feel ing is to ward de spon dency and de spair. We have no en emy
more to be dreaded than dis cour age ment.

But cheer ful ness is a good an gel to the man who keeps it in his heart. It
helps him to be more than con queror in the strug gle of life. He who is al- 
ways of good cheer is mas ter of cir cum stances and con di tions. Noth ing can
de feat him. Cheer ful ness is courage. It also makes the life whole some. It is
the best medicine a man can take. Says the wise man: —

“A merry heart is a good medicine: 
But a bro ken spirit dri eth up the bones.” 

A man with out cheer ful ness is a sick man. The sad ness of his spirit lays a
with er ing blight on all the beauty of his life. He be comes pre ma turely old.
His strength de cays. “A bro ken spirit dri eth up the bones.” But cheer ful ness
is medicine. It pro motes health. Physi cians say that a cheer ful spirit in a pa- 
tient is a large fac tor in the cure of sick ness. One who ad mits to him self and
oth ers that he is sick is in deed sick; but one who de clines to make such ad- 
mis sion, and cheer fully goes on as if he were well, con quers many an ail- 
ment which, if he had suc cumbed to it, might have proved se ri ous. Cheer- 
ful ness is a prime se cret of health. It keeps one well. It keeps one young; it
is one of the se crets of eter nal youth.

It is a fancy of Swe den borg, with a good phi los o phy in it, that in heaven
the old est an gels are the youngest. All life there is to ward youth. One rea- 
son must be that all life there is cheer ful and joy ous. If the peo ple in heaven
still fret ted, and com plained, and got dis cour aged, and went about with
heavy hearts and long faces, cheer less and de spon dent, as so many heaven-
bound pil grims do here, they would get very old by the time they had been
a few mil len ni ums in heaven. But be ing al ways of good cheer, they keep al- 
ways young, grow ing ever to ward youth. Even here on the earth, too, the
same se cret holds true, that abound ing cheer ful ness keeps one young in
spite of ad vanc ing years. Thus cheer ful ness car ries its re ward and bless ing
in it self. It is its own bene dic tion. It weaves its own gar ment of beauty. It
builds its own home of glory.
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Cheer ful ness also blesses oth ers. There are peo ple, who, no doubt, are
good, — God loves them, for he is very pa tient and long suf fer ing, — but
who make life harder for ev ery one who lives close to them. They are as de- 
press ing, when they are among their friends, as a fu neral pro ces sion as it
winds its way through the streets. They are al ways say ing dis cour ag ing
things. If you in quire af ter their health, you will never get a hearty an swer,
as sur ing you with out qual i fi ca tion that they are well; you must al ways lis ten
to mere or less be moan ing of ills or un healthy symp toms. Any sub ject of
con ver sa tion you may start will af ford them an op por tu nity to show their
gen eral gloomi ness. There is a lack of glad whole some ness in all their in ter- 
course with oth ers. Wher ever they go they carry an epi demic of dis heart en- 
ment, for the in flu ence of one such life upon oth ers is sim ply in cal cu la ble.
Af ter be ing for a few mo ments in the com pany of such a per son, you suf fer
for hours from an in de fin able sense of de pres sion, per haps won der ing what
is wrong with you. It is harder for you to live af ter stay ing even a lit tle
while in such an en er vat ing at mos phere.

How dif fer ent it is when one is ha bit u ally cheer ful! Wher ever such a
per son goes he car ries glad ness. He makes it eas ier for oth ers to live. He
puts en cour age ment into the heart of ev ery one he meets. AVhen you ask af- 
ter his health, he an swers you in a happy, cheer ful way that quick ens your
own pulses. He does not bur den you with a list of com plaints. He does not
con sider it nec es sary to tell you at break fast how poorly he rested, how
many hours he heard the clock strike dur ing the night, or any of the de tails
of his mis er able con di tion this morn ing. He prefers only to speak of cheer- 
ful things, not stain ing the bright ness of the morn ing for you with the recital
of any of his own dis com forts.

The cheer ful man car ries with him per pet u ally, in his pres ence and per- 
son al ity, an in flu ence that acts upon oth ers as sum mer warmth on the fields
and forests. It wakes up and calls out the best that is in them. It makes them
stronger, braver, and hap pier. Such a man makes a lit tle spot of this world a
lighter, brighter, warmer place for other peo ple to live in. To meet him in
the morn ing is to get in spi ra tion which makes all the day’s strug gles and
tasks eas ier. His hearty hand-shake puts a thrill of new vigor into your
veins. Af ter talk ing with him for a few min utes you feel an ex hil a ra tion of
spir its, a quick en ing of en ergy, a re newal of zest and in ter est in liv ing, and
are ready for any duty or ser vice.
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The bless ing of one such cheer ful life in a home is im mea sur able. It
touches all the house hold with its calm ing, qui et ing in flu ence. It al lays the
storms of per turbed feel ing that are sure to sweep down from the moun tains
of worldly care and con flict even upon the shel tered wa ters of home.

Be sides the silent in flu ence of cheer ful ness, a man with such a spirit be- 
comes an ac tive force of good cheer wher ever he goes. When he meets a
dis cour aged neigh bor, he does not fall in with the weak be moan ings, nor
pity ingly sym pa thize with the dis heart en ment. Sym pa thy is good, but it
must do more than lis ten pa tiently to the recital of trou ble; it must seek to
put a lit tle new strength into the sad and weary heart. Your truest and best
friend may not take your bur den away, but he makes you bet ter able to bear
it. This the cheer ful man seeks al ways to do. He lis tens to hu man com plain- 
ings, but tries to kin dle new hope or courage in those who are bowed down.
He goes into the home of sor row, not merely to weep with those who weep,
but to whis per some se cret of com fort, which will make the mourn ers
stronger to en dure their grief. He meets other men who are bow ing un der
heavy loads, and does not con sider that he has done his whole duty to them
when he has com mis er ated them on their hard con di tion, but seeks in some
way to be help ful to them, to put a lit tle fresh courage into their hearts.

The min istry of such cheer ful ness along the years leaves bless ing at ev- 
ery step. Its value in the lives of men is sim ply in cal cu la ble. It is well worth
while to live such a life. Its crown of glory in the world to come will be
very bright.

There is need al ways for such min istry. This world is full of dis heart en- 
ment. For the ma jor ity of peo ple life is not easy. “In the world ye shall have
tribu la tion,” is not too som bre a prophecy to be spo ken as we go out into
life. All about us, any com mon day, there are sob bings of grief, groan ings
of over bur dened hearts, cries of pain and an guish, from those who are in
dark Geth se manes. There is need al ways for hu man help.

It is not pos si ble, or di nar ily, to change the hard con di tions of those who
are in life’s stress; but it is pos si ble to give them broth erly sym pa thy and
en cour age ment. The cup was not taken away from Je sus, but an an gel from
heaven ap peared and strength ened him. No other min istry which hu man
love can ren der is so an gel-like as that of him who gives cheer. Those who
have learned this les son are in deed min is ter ing spir its sent forth to do ser- 
vice for the sake of them who shall in herit sal va tion.
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There is a beau ti ful leg end which tells how, long cen turies ago, in a som- 
bre for est, some moss be gan to grow. The sun shine warmed it, and it spread
un til it formed a soft, rich car pet of bright hue. One day Je sus, com ing out
of the wilder ness, passed through this old for est, with feet torn and bleed ing
from the rough way by which he had come. His path led over this car pet of
moss; and as his bruised and weary feet walked on it they were soothed, re- 
freshed, and rested by its gen tle soft ness. Grate ful for the com fort which he
had re ceived, Je sus, from his lov ing heart, ut tered words which made the
moss holy for all time: ’Thou shalt be blessed for ever, o’er ev ery plant that
grows." Then forth from the green bo som of the moss there sprang a per fect
rose. This is only a leg end; but in its ten der beauty we can get a sweet les- 
son — that Christ hon ors al ways and ev ery where the gen tle thought ful ness
which makes the way eas ier for any tired one. We are in this world to bless
oth ers. If we can spread a car pet of moss for any bruised and weary feet, we
are sure of the bene dic tion of Christ. Such sweet min istry we can ren der ev- 
ery day. Ev er more Je sus is pass ing in the per sons of his lit tle ones. The
paths are rough, and feet bleed as they walk over them. He who lives to
give cheer and hope and strength will re ceive the Mas ter’s bless ing.
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present you fault less be fore the
pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and
majesty, do min ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)
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